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ITHACA COLLEGE . 
. _sCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STUDENT COMPOSITION~RECITAL 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Tuesday, February 10, 2009 
8:15 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
December Dance-Off Thomas Murphy 
Marco Schirripa, marimba e 
Spring Giddiness Christopher LaRosa 
Text by Rumi 
I. Beauty We Love 
II. Don't Go Back to Sleep 
III. What a Bargain 
IV. Daylight, dancing 
V. It Fades 
Mezzanine 
Katie Sullivan, soprano 
Christopher LaRosa, piano 
Austin M. Schlichting 
Margaret Fay, bassoon 
A Clear Midnight Meghan Kininger 
Text by Walt Whitman 
Slow Night 
Soo Yeon Kim and Shannon Sweet, soprano 
Alexis Parshook and Erin Shults, alto 
AJ Coppola and Donald Haviland, tenor 
Johnny Rabe and Michael Wade, bass 
Andrew Mattfeld, conductor 
Emily Wespiser, flute 
Justine Popik, oboe 
Vanessa Calaban, clarinet 
Andrew Welkie, French horn 
Joshua Malison, bassoon 
Brendan Vavra 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
